
arbon-il-acetate is avidly extracted from the plasma
by myocardial tissue and accumulates in myocardium ap
proximately in proportion to myocardial blood flow (1).
Once â€˜1C-acetateis transportedinto the mitochondrionof a
cell, it is rapidly converted into â€œC-acetylcoenzyme-A
(acetyl-CoA) by acetyl-CoA synthetase. Carbon-il-acetyl
CoA then enters the tncarboxyhic acid (TCA) cycle, and
equilibrates rapidly with the glutamate and aspartate pools
via transaminationreactions. The @Clabel is released as
â€œCCO2at a rate proportionalto the oxidation rate of the
TCA cycle (2,3). Studies in animalmodels have shown that
the early portion of the â€œCclearance is monoexponential
and that the clearance rate,@ of this phase is propor
tional to the TCA cycle flux (4â€”9).The clearance rate
constant, kmono, correlated well with independently mea
sured rates of myocardial oxygen consumption (MVO2) in
animal studies (4â€”9)and with the rate pressure product in
humans (10,11). Additionally, because of the computa
tional simplicity of monoexponential fitting, generation of
parametric images or polar maps of kmono @5possible
(12,13).

Although the monoexponential fitting approach is com
putationally simple and provides reasonably reliable nu
merical indices of myocardial oxygen consumption, the
numerical accuracy of the estimates can be affected by the
shape of the inputfunction and by the selection of the data
points on the tissue time-activity curve for analysis. In
addition, pixel-by-pixel parametric images of@ are
noisy and require heavy smoothing of the original dynamic
image data. More rigorous compartment modeling ap
proaches have also been developed to obtain more accu
rate estimates of myocardial oxygen consumption rates
(2,14).However,thesemodelingapproachesremaintobe
validated. Further, they are difficultto apply clinically be
cause of their computational and technical complexity.

The purpose of this studywas to develop and investigate
a method to estimate rates of myocardialoxygen consump

The utilityofthe meantransittimeequationwas investigatedfor
estimation of the myocardial dearance rate constant of @C
acetate, which is proportionalto myocardialoxygen consump
tin rates. The mean transittime approach was also employedto
generate parametric images of the dearance rate constant of
1 1C-acetate with dynamic PET imaging in 20 normal human

studies. Inputfunctiondelays and cutofferrors due to the trun
cationofthe myocardialtissue tirne-actMtycurve at a finitelime
were corrected. The dearance rate constants estimated by
mean transit time correlated well w@,the estimates by conven
tional monoexponenlial fitting (15 mm (truncation lime): V = 0.01
+ 0.94X, correlation coefficient (r) = 0.99; 16 mm: v = 0.03 +
0.94X, r = 0.98; 20 mm: v = 0.03 + 0.84X, r = 0.99). The
dearance rate constants eStimated by the mean transit lime
approach also correlated well (r = 0.94) w@i the measured
rate-pressure products.The qualityand noise levelofparametric
images of the clearance rate constants generated by mean
transit lime are improved over those generated by monoexpo
nential fitting.Additionaladvantages of the mean transit lime
approach compared to the standard monoexponential fitting
method for estimating myocardial clearance rate constant of
11C-acetate indude ease of input function delay correclion, less

sensitivity to the shape of the input function and elimination of
subjective data selection of the linear portionof the clearance
data on a semilog plot. Thus, this approach is expected to
facilitateobjectivequantitativeanalysis of indicesof myocardual
oxygen consumption.
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tion, reflected by the clearance rate constant, using theThe clearancerateconstantof the initiallinearportionofthemean
transittime equation definedfrom statisticalmoment

theory (15â€”18).This approach is expected to be more ac
curate, less noise sensitive than conventional monoexpo
nential fitting approaches and is computationally much
simpler than the compartmentalmodeling approaches.myocardial

tissue kinetic curve was also calculated using statisti
â€˜@moment theory for determination of mean transit time. This

parameterwas termed â€œkâ€•and compared to the values,@
estimatedfrommonoexponentialfitting.Themeantransittimeof
a tracerwith a time-courseof activityconcentrationC.(t)in a
systemofinterestis definedbythefirstmomentandtermed,i,asMATERIALS

AND MEtHODSfollows
(15â€”18):Study

PopulatIonTwenty
baseline (resting) and intervention studies (five exer

cisc and five dobutamine studies) were performed in 10 youngEq.1healthy
malevolunteers,aged18â€”31yr (average24 Â±5yr).Noneof

the volunteers had suspected or documented cardiacdisease.The
studyprotocolwas approvedby theUCLAHumanSubjectProtection

Committee. Each participant gave written informed
consent. PET studies included in this investigation have beenIf

the input functionof the tracer to the system is delayedby
t@, the mean transit time of the tracer in the system canbereported

in other studies (10,19).obtained by subtracting the delay time of the input due tothelmag

AcquIsItion and Scan Protocoladditive
propertyof the firstmoment(15â€”18):Five

normal subjectswere studied at rest and duringbicycleexercise
with an ECAT III whole-body tomograph (20). Theotherfive

normals were studied at rest and during dobutamine infusion
with a Siemens/Cu 931 tomograph (Siemens MedicalSystems,2Inc.,

HoffmanEstates, IL). Photonattenuationwascorrectedwith
transmissionimagesobtainedwith a @Oe/@Oaexternalringsource.

Imageacquisitionwas initiatedsimultaneouslywith intrave
nousadministrationofabout 10â€”15mCiof[1-'1C]-acetategivenas
a bolusover30sec. Theimageacquisitionsequenceconsistedof
six 30-see, eight 60-see, five 120-secand seven 240-secframes
(EcAT Ill studies)or twelve10-see,eight60-secandthree120-where

C,(t)is â€˜1Cradioactivityconcentrationinmyocardialtissue
andC,@,(t)is â€˜1C-acetateactivityin arterialblood.

If the transittimedistributionis a monoexponentialfunction,
Ae@, whereA is a constant,withinputfunctiondelay,i, the
mean transit time ofthe tracer,i, in myocardium can be expressed

as:sec
frames (Siemens/CT! 931studies).Heart

rates and systolic blood pressures were measured
throughoutthe imagingperiod.Exercisestudiesin five normals. ECl.3were

performedin thesupinepositionwitha bicycleergometer.Work
loadsrangedfrom25to 130W,witha meanÂ±s.d. of 62 Â±Since â€œC-acetatein blood is quickly extracted andmetabolized,43

W. In dobutamine intervention studies, dobutamine was in the arterialâ€œCradioactivitycurvederivedfromthe leftventric
fused continuously at a 40-igJkg/min dose during 16 mm of imag ular blood-pool ROl was integrated up to 3 mm to approximatetheing

to maintaina constantratepressureproduct.The morede delaytimeof the inputfunction.tailed
experimental procedures employed in normal humanIf the first moment is calculatedfrom a finite time courseofstudies
havebeendescribedelsewhere(10,19).myocardial tissue time-activitydata from1 to T + i, thecutoffImage

AnalysIs
Global myocardial tissue time-activity curves were generated

from regions of interest (ROIs) of left ventricular myocardium at
a single midventricularlevel of dynamicPET imagesin each
study. The arterial blood radioactivity concentration in each studyerror

due to the truncation of the myocardial tissue time-activity
curveat T +@ canbe estimated.Thecutofferrorcontainingmean

@sittime,1 canbeestimatedbythefollowingequationwiththe
@@ a bolus input function and a negligible transit time

across capillary and cell membranes of11C-acetate:was

derived from a RO! (about 60 mm2 in size) assigned to theleftventricular
blood pool also at a imdventricular level (21-24).Themyocardial
tissue and blood-pooltime-activitycurves were de

cay-corrected. ROl definition of activity concentration measure
mentswerefacilitatedby theApplesMacintoshaimageprocess
ing program Explorer'@.

CalculatIon of the Clsarancs Rate Constant ofthEq.4TracerBy
solvingthe integration,Equation4yields:The

linearportion(on a semilogplot)of the initialphaseof
â€œC-acetatemyocardial time-activitycuwe, C1(t), was fitted to a
monoexponential function using an iterative least-squares
method. The clearance rate constant of this phase is termedTe

@ Te@ 1 Te kT
i=t,â€”@@@ 1 â€”eT

@.5â€œkmonoâ€•.

The linear portion of the curve was identified visuallyThe term,Te_@@T/1@ e@T,of Equation5 is causedby the trun
fromsemilogplotsof themyocardialtime-activitycurve.cation of the myocardial tissue time-activity curve at T + Ej. The
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HeMrate
Conditions (mm-')SystoIK@

blood
pressure
(mmHg)RPP(mmHg/min)Basellne(n=10)

64Â±9110Â±57034Â±998Exercise(n=5)
112Â±lr153Â±18*17362Â±4585kDobutamlne(n=5)

118Â±26k177Â±18*2O685Â±4206@*p

< 0.001comparedtobaselinestudies.APP
= ratepressureproduct.

20 30

TABLE I
Hemodynan* Parameters

simulationusinga constantspilloverfractionof 0.15.Theclear
ancerate constants,k,@, andk were calculatedwithandwithout
spilovercorrectionformyocardialtissuetime-activitycurvesus
ingbothmonoexponentialfittingandthemeantransittimeequa
tion in order to examine the effect of the spillover correction.

RESULTS

Hemodynamic parameters for the 20 studies are summa
rized in Table 1. Exercise and dobutamine interventions
significantly increased heart rate, systolic blood pressure
and the rate pressure product compared to the baseline
studies.

Carbon-il-acetate time-activity curves of left ventricu
lar blood pool and myocardial tissue are illustratedin Fig
ure 1. As seen, â€œCactivity in arterialblood clears quickly
during the first few minutes after the tracer injection,
reflecting high extraction fraction of 1'C-acetate. There
after, it decreases more slowly due to the production of
â€œC-CO2by oxidation of â€œC-acetate.

Resting and stress myocardial tissue time-activity curves
from one normalvolunteer are also illustratedin Figure 1.
The curves are characterizedby an initial rapid uptake of
â€œC-acetatewhich is related to blood flow, with a subse
quent biexponential clearance. The myocardial time-activ
ity curves obtained from the exercise studies demonstrate
an increased clearance rate of â€œCactivity from myocar
dium, which is consistent with increased TCA cycle activ
ity duringexercise. The early linearclearance phase of the
tissue curve, as indicated by the arrows in Figure 1, was
fitted to a monoexponential function in order to derive
kmono.

Input function delay times calculated using the second
term of Equation 2 for 20 studies revealed consistent esti
mates of@ and rangedfrom 1.03 to 1.57 min with average
Â±s.d. of 1.25 Â±0.13 mm.

Values for L@, estimated by monoexponential fitting
and for k estimated by the mean transit time equation
without correction for the spillover of activity from blood
pool to myocardial tissue are compared in Figure 2. The
estimates obtainedby the two differentmethods showed an
excellent correlationover a wide range of@ values. In

relationship between i and k of Equation 5 was found to be
monotonic in all studies for time i to T + E@.Therefore, by
estimating t using Equation 4, k values can be obtained using
Equation5. Since there is no analyticalequationfor k as a func
tion of t (Equation 5), k values were obtained with a look-up table
generatedusingEquation5. DifferentvaluesofT +@ (15,16and
20mm)wereusedto examinetheeffectof theselectionof avalue
T on theestimatedk values.

In additionto regionalanalysisusingthe time-activitycurves
generated from myocardial ROIs, parametric images of the rate
constant,k, weregeneratedby applyingEquations4 and5 to each
imagepixel. For the parametric imagingapproach, background
noise and blood-pool region were masked by applying a threshold
value of 0.6 of the maximum pixel value on the myocardial activ
ity image. The myocardial activity image was obtained by sum
ming images recorded between 3 and 16 or 20 mm after tracer
injection, when blood-pool activity was relatively low compared
to myocardial activity. Spillover of activity from the left ventric
ular blood pool into myocardiumon the parametric imagewas
corrected as follows: (1) obtain blood-pool image by summing the
initial 2-mm images and normalize it so that the maximum pixel
value= 1;(2)maskoutmyocardialtissueregionontheblood-pool
image using the myocardialactivity image obtained above; (3)
smooththe maskedblood-poolimageusinga Gaussiankernelso
thattheboundariesof leftventricularbloodpoolandmyocardial
tissue correspond to the image resolution of the employed image

reconstructionfilter; and (4) subtract the smoothed blood-pool
image, multiplied by the left ventricular time-activity curves, from
theoriginaldynamicimages.

The effectof spilloverof activityfromleft ventricularblood
pool to myocardial tissue was further examined with computer
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FiGUREI. Time-activitycurvesofleftventricularbloodpool(sdiddiamonds)andmyocardialtissue(opendrdes)Ina baselineQeft)and
Inanexercisestudy(right)obtainedfroma normalvolunteerstudy.Arrowsindicatestartpointsandendpointsformonoexponentialfitting.
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FiGURE 2. ComparIsonof k@ (min1) values estimated by
monoexponentialfittingandkvaluesbymeantransittimeequation
usingT +tc@ 15(opensquares), 16(openclrcles)and2omin
(s@ diamonds). Sol@lines are linear regressions to the data and
revealedV = 0.01 + 0.94X,correlationcoefficient(r)= 0.99,V =
0.03 + 0.94X, r = 0.98 and V = 0.03 + 0.84X, r = 0.99 for T + i@
= 15, 16 and 20 mm, respectively.

addition, the estimates, k, obtained by the mean transit
time equation were relatively insensitive to the truncation
time, T + t@.As expected, k values obtained by regional
analysis correlatedwell with kvalues obtainedby the para
metric imaging approach (r = 0.99, n = 10).

The correlations between the rate pressure product and
the values for k,,@ and those for k for the 20 studies are
illustrated in Figure 3. Consistent with previous reports,
the clearance rate constants of the early phase of the myo
cardial tissue time-activity curves estimated by the mono
exponential curve fitting correlated well (correlation coef
ficient, r = 0.90)with the rate pressure product, which is an
indirect indicator of myocardial oxygen consumption. The
k values obtained using the mean transittime equationalso
correlated well (r = 0.94) to the rate pressure products.

0.00.@ , U U I I

FiGURE3. Correlationsbetweenratepressureproduct(mmHg/
mm)and kmcno(min1) values estimatedby monoexponentlalcurve
fitting(soliddiamonds) and k values estimated by mean transit lime
equationusingtruncationtime,I + t@= 15or 16mm(opencircles)
in20 studies. Solidand dashed linesare linearregressionlineto the
data obtained bythe curve fitting and by mean transit time equation
respectively,andrevealedY=8.21x 10@X,r=0.90andY=0.02
+ 7.71 x 10-0X, r = 0.94, respectIvely.

(lelt)and dobutamine intervention @rignt@studies recorcieciat 5 aria
3.5 mmafterthetracerinjection,respectively.(Middlepanel)Pare
metric lm@es of k@ generated by monoexponential fitting.(Low
er panel) Parametric images of k values generated by mean transit
timeequation.ParametricImagesofk@ and k valuesare scaled
to unitsof mirr1.

Figure 4 illustrates images of â€œC-acetateuptake and
parametric images of@ and k values generated by
monoexponential fitting and by the mean transit time equa
tion, respectively, to each image pixel for a normal study.
The noise level of parametric images generated by the
mean transit time equation was significantly lower (p <
0.01) than that by monoexponential fitting. The percent
s.d. of ROI values on parametric images generated by
monoexponential fitting and by the mean transit time equa
tion were 29% Â±14%and 17%Â±10%(mean Â±s.d., n =
10), respectively. Computationaltime for generatingpara
metric images using monoexponential fitting and using the
mean transit time equation was comparable, about 20 sec
per image (128 x 128pixels) using the BLD (DigitalEquip
ment Corp., Maynard, MA) (25) and VAX 4000 (Digital
Equipment Corp., Maynard, MA) for both approaches.

The effect of spillover of activity on the calculated k.@ono
andk values was differentfor the estimates obtainedby the
two different approaches. The spillover correction re
vealed that the ratio of@ values without spillover cor
rection to those with the correction was 0.97 Â±0.03 (n =
11) in the monoexponential fitting approach and that the
ratios of the k values were 1.05 Â±0.05 (n = 11) and 1.03 Â±
0.04(n = 11)by the meantransit time equationusingT +
i@of16and20minrespectively.

DISCUSSION

This study indicates that estimating the clearance rate
constant of â€œC-acetatefrom myocardium based on mean
transit time in tissue is practical. The method generates
values comparableto those estimatedwith standardmono
exponential fitting of the early clearance phase. The
method can be used to estimate an index of myocardial
oxygen consumption.

This approach has several advantages over the conven
tional exponential fittingapproachfor dynamic â€œC-acetate
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studies. When monoexponential curve fitting is used, vi
sual inspection of the shape of the myocardial tissue time
activity curve is required to identify the linear portion of
the curve on a semiog plot. This requiresan additionalstep
in data processing and, more importantly,could be vulner
able to inter-observer and intra-observervariability in Se
lecting the linear portion of the plot. Estimates based on
the mean transit time equation, however, utilize the same
time points for the estimation of k values in baseline and in
exercise studies. Therefore, the mean transit time ap
proach is more convenient and can provide more objective
estimates.

The shape of the myocardial tissue time-activity curves
can vaiy depending on the tracer administrationschedule
and the shape of the arterial input functions. Values for
kmono estimated by the monoexponential fitting approach

could be affected by the injection rate of tracer employed
even thoughmyocardialoxygen consumption remainscon
stant. The shape of the input function would affect the
mean transit time only through an addition of a delay. The
values for k estimated by the mean transittime equation in
this study are corrected for input function delay and, ac
cordingly, are rather insensitive to the shape of the input
function.

Parametric images of biological processes have been
shown to facilitate quantitative analysis in the clinical en
vironment (24,26). Because of the computational simplic
ity of monoexponential fitting, pixel-by-pixel parametric
images of kmonovalues can be easily generated. However,
because of the noise sensitivity of monoexponential fitting,
heavy smoothing of the dynamic image set (12 13), either
by digitalfilteringor by averagingover a certainnumberof
pixels, is required. Parametric images generated by the
method using the mean transit time equation revealed less
noisy images than those by monoexponential fitting (Fig.
4). The clinical impact of the noise improvement in the
generated parametric images was not examined in this
study and remains to be investigated.

The@ values estimated by monoexponential fitting
are not affected by the time-invariantpartialvolume effect.
This is also true for the estimations of k by the mean transit
time equation because the equation is normalized by the
area of the tissue time-activity curve (Equation 1).

The spillover of radioactivity from the left ventricular
chamberto the myocardiumis a possible source of errorin
measuring true myocardial radioactivity concentration.
The effects of the spillover correction on the estimated
kmono and k values are different for each analytical method.

Spillover correction increased the@ values estimated
by monoexponential fittingbecause the spifiover from the
left ventricular chamber to the myocardium constitutes a
largerfractionof the myocardiumcurve at laterscan times.
On the other hand, spillover correction increased mean
transittime estimates (Equation 1) because the normalized
first moment of the blood-pool time-activity curve is
smaller than that of the myocardium time-activity curve
and consequently decreased k values estimated by the

mean transit time equation. However, the correction with
a spilover fraction of 0.15 did not affect the estimates of k
and@ by more than 5%.

CONCLUSION

The clearance rate constant of the initial phase of the
myocardial â€˜1Cradioactivity time-activity curve can be
estimated using the mean transit time equation. The rate
constants estimated with the mean transit time method
demonstrated an excellent correlation with the values es
timated by conventional monoexponential fitting over a
wide range of myocardial oxygen consumption rates. In
addition, the estimates obtained noninvasively with â€œC-
acetate and PET showed a good correlation with the rate
pressure products. This approach facilitates objective
quantitative analysis of an index of myocardial oxygen
consumption because it takes into account the input func
tion delay and because it is insensitive to the selection of
kinetic time points for data analysis. The parametric im
ages of the myocardial oxygen consumption index gener
ated by the mean transittime equation also reduced noise.
The quality and noise level of the parametricimages gen
erated by the mean transit time equation are an improve
ment over those generated by monoexponential fitting.
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